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A method for the quantitative aridysis of tricyciic rntidepressan ts in the hem of psycki- 
attic patients is described. The rcetbod cm be used for deteminiag amitriptyline, nortrip- 
tyline. tipdne, demeffiyllimipramine, chxmipramiae, demetkylcfomipramine, trimi- 
pramine and protriptyline. ‘Fke method consists in a series of extraction steps f&owed by 
gas chmmtogrgpky tiitk B flame-ionizatian detector. Tke drugs ate determined in their 
native stab. The intenral sU.ndar~ method is used for the qua&it&ion. 

En psychiatric dhics and hospitds there is ztn increasing dexmd for deter- 
mimztions of ccncentrations of tricyclic a.&idepressants in pkxna or serum. 
Var&x&z methods for determining such concentrations are available but, v&b 
few exceptions El.21, for only one 0: two drugs. As mash psychQ+Jic units use 
severeI antidepressaks, a single method that is capabk of determink g=mmY 
aMidepazssa&.s as possible ES well as their main metabofites worrEcf be useful. 

The method proposed here can be used far determining tie concentrations 
of arraitiptyli~e, naftrip@tie, imipramine, dexethylimipramine, ch~mipra- 
mine, demethyIcfozx.x.ip~eamine, tzimipramine 2nd protriptyline in serii. The 
methcid con;sists ii2 extra&oil fmm seam, foUo&d by sepration and quantita- 
tion of the ~I&M.IS& drug by gas chromatagnxphy employing a Bameioniza- 
tion detector and an inter& standard. 
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Venous blood samples were drawn from fasting p&en& in the morning 
before the first dose of medicine of the day, approximately 12 h after the last 
dose on the day before. A condition for determination of the serum level was 
that the patient had received the same daily dose of antidepressive drug for at 
least 1 week. 

Recgenfs 
AB reagents were of analytical grade, except n-hexane, which was of pesticide 

grade (Fisher). All aqueous solutions were prepared with water m-distilled in an 
all-g&s apparatus. §odium hydroxide sofution (2 M) was washed with diethyl 
ether and with n-hexane. The a&depressive drug used ES reference compounds 
were generously provided by the manufacturers. 

Glassware 
The centrifuge tubes used in the first two extraction steps were new and 

were used only once. Before use they were cleaned by rinsing with hot tap- 
water and then with d&i&d water in a dish-washing machine. The small glass- 
stoppered tubes used in the third extraction step were used only for these 
analyses and were rinsed with ethanol--n-heptme (I: 10) and with formic acid- 
water (L:PO) between each run. The sm& conical test-tubes in the firmal step 
were of disposalble type nade &XXI new Pasteur pipettes that had fiit been 
rinsed with 99% et&noI. 

Any of the tricyclic drugs could be used as an internall standard in the deter- 
mination of another &icy&c drug. For each series of determinations a suitable 
internal standard was chosen from those &icy&c drugs which were not to be 
included in that series. Later it was found that cyprohept&ine could seme zs 
a~ internal standard for ail of the drugs, and this substance was then gene-y 
used. A 0.1 mM solution of the internal stand& in 99% ethanol was prepsred 
and 2.00 nmole were added to each sample. 

Extraction procedure 
Mixing was performed either by slowly rotating the tubes at 20 rpm or by 

agitatiilg them on a Whirlimixer. The phases were separat& by centaifugatian 
for 10 min at 1000 g. Transfers were made tit& the aid af disposable Pasteur 
pipettes. 

Each sample of 4 mE of serum wzs pipetted into a polyethene stop@ 
centrifuge tube and the internal s&dard ~8s added. The sampf~ were then 
made alkaline by addition of 0.2 ml of 2 LW NaOM and e&racted with ? mE of 
n-hexane-isoa;r=y~ &coho7, (LQO:3) by rot&ion for I.5 min. After separation of 
the phases, the hexane phase was tzznsfezz into another po&ethene. stop- 
pered centrifuge tube a& ex&cted with 2 r4 of 0.1156 ERZ, also by rotation 
for 15 min. The hydrochloric acid phase was transfd in% a srnzdier g&s- 
stoppered tube, made a&dine with 0.2 mf of 2 @.f NaOH and extracted tith 
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0.5 ml of n-hexane--methyl isobutyl ketane (LQO:3) by agit,&ing for 30 sec. 
The organic extract was Qansfeti into a smzll conical test-tube and 20 ~1 
of formic acid-metdranoEi_water (1:5:5) were added. The tde was agikti for 
60 set and then allowed to stano for 5 min for the phases to separate, where- 
upon the orgztnic phase was evaporated to dryness in a #0H-cont&Gng vafxzum 
desiccator, which was evaxated with a water suction pump. The dry residue 
=a~ dissolved in 7 gil of ~~-fIep~~~Euentiomyf alcohoEdiethyla,mine 
(80:20:1.5:1) by sonic&ion, and 2 ~1 were injec&d into the gas chromatograph. 

The gas chromatograph ~2s a Perkin-Elmer F 11 instrument equipped with 
a flame-ionization detector and 2 m X 2 mm I.D. siianized glass column packed 
with &rbov+.x 2084 (k.4%) and KQH (1.4%) on Gas-Gxom Q, 60-80 
mesh. The coiumn temperature was 200” znd the carrier gas was nitrogen at 8 
pressure, of 70 kPa, giving a Bow-rate of 35 ml/tin. The gas was purified by 
passing it through an oxygen hlteer. 

Standard serum samples Containing known amounts of the sybstances to be 
determined were included in each set of determinations. The concentrztions in 
the test samples were then calculated from the peak heights. Duplicate analyses 
were run as a routine. 

RESULTS 

This method has been used for routine clinicd determinations of amitrip- 
tyiiine axd nortriptyline, of imipranine and demethylimipramine, and of 
dOnip& e and demethy~c~omiprae. It Can alsu be used for me&g 
tiipramin e and protriptyline. The relative retention times of the drugs are 
listed in Table E, and Fig. 1 shows gas chromatograms of serum extracts from 
patients. 

There were hear reletionships between the serum Concentr&ion of each 
drug snd the peak-height ratio between the drug and the internal standard 
within the concentration ra~lges foiznd in patients. This tas tested by adding 
known amounts of t&e dags to blak serum samples zrzd then analyzing the 
SanapEes. 



Trimipramhe 0.44 

Amitiptyliae 0.46 

hipramine 0.56 
Nol&ptylime 0.68 
DemethykzdpzanGne 0.84 

htriptyline 0.90 

Cicmipmimke 1.10 
Deinethylc2omipramhxe 1.74 

11 
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PERCEKE’AGE YIELD OF THE EXf’RA~OK PROCEDURE 

=w Concentratiorr &%.f) 

I 0.2 0.1 

Amitriptyline 84 86 
Nortriptyline 79 79 
Imipramine 92 90 
DemethyIlmipramine 81 71 
CXomiptine 71 71 
Demethykloniprarainarmine 65 59 
Trimipramine 75 75 
Protriptyliae 85 94 

--___- 

basic drugs were separated by the extmction procedure, while basic drugs, such 
as opiates, benzodiazepines, butyrophenones and cabanrazepine, es well as 
most phenothiazines, had longer retention times in the gas chrormtogmphic 
SYS~~EXI. Inkerfering drugs were dimemazin and promethtine, which were not 
completely separated from demethylimipramine, and promazine, which w2s 
not seeparati completeely from clomipramine. 

The serum concentrations of &I of the drugs found in patients were of the 
same magnitude and ranged bekveen 0.05 and X.5 J&. The d&y dose anti- 

depressant 
there was a considerable inter-individual variation of the serum coneen- 

&&ion in patients treated with an identical dose. Thus, in a group of 20 pa- 

TIie coefficient of variation s-a.5 calcutated from the following equations: 

s== v S(Xil X Xi*)’ 
-2+ ; 

v_sx LOO 
-_ 

x 

wfrere V = coefficient of variation es percenhge of the mean, S = sfzndvd deviatian, Xi1 a_d 
xi2 - dupficste analysis of the same sample. r = mean of afl andysis values ctnd n = number 
of samptes. 



-iz Concentration Coeffici& of m 

(L-1 Faiatian (76) 

T&lip ramhe 0.1 10.5 9 
1.0 4.8 9 

Rotriptylline 0.1 11.8 9 

tienk given 150 mg of amitriptyline a day in three equal doses, the serum con- 
centration of amitiptyline varied between 0.06 end 0.60 &f end the notip- 
tyline concentration between 0.1 and 1.25 .a%f. The ratio between the amount 
of demethylated metabolite and that of the parent substance also showed a 
considerable inter-individual variation bekeen 0.44 and 7.5, with a mean of 
2.37. 

DISCUSSKIN 

The proposed method czm be uss for the quantitative andysis of mast Tracy- 
clic antidepressive drugs in serunz fall but one of those listed in the Swedish 
Pbarmzxopeia) and some demetbylated metabolifxs. The method is simple 
enough for routine clinical use. The substames are andysed in the&? unchanged 
state and no preparation of derivatives was found to be necessary. Also, the 
type of gas cbzomatograph used is fa.Sy simple and inexpensive, with an ordi- 
nary flame-lo&&ion detector. Its sensitivity is sufficient for the determination 
of serum levels in patients and even levels far below those which can be regarded 
as therapeutically optimal. The method can also be used for kinetic studies. 
With the aid of mess &gmentegraphy [I], it is also possible to determine zll 
txkyclic antidepresswts, but such a sophisticated and expensive instrument is 
hardly sui’kble for routine clinic& amlyses. 

A general gas chromztographic method employing a nitrogen detect-or for 
the determination of pksma levels of thee-e drrrgs hss recently been described 
121, but its sensitivity is -My the same ss t&t of our method. The former 
~mmethod was exemplihed with #asme determiaations of imipmnine ody. 

One difficu&y in this type of 8ndysi.s is that tie mrnple etraets may conbi~ 
substances tit are eMed &om the gas chromatog~~ph together with the drugs 
to be determined. Such ir;terfering substances may be present in serum, but the 
samples may also have been contaminated during the extzaction procedure- 
Owing to the high se&tivity of the method, even trace amounts of imptarities, 
which may &so be present in chemicals elf gctod quaMy, may intezfere ir; f&e 
am&es. ano&m source of c0Ldzminati~n.k t&e riming pr@wm, in which 
gliissm in poor condition may became codsmin&d. To I&&&Z the risk of 
can*tion, the extrzctiorn pnxedure Emd I33 be rnztde mom2 e+mth tplan 
is usud for t&s type of am&rsis. In acidiiio~, it is esse+l tu zkdherfz to t&y 
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routines dedbed here have given satisfadory remits, brrt the procedures may, 
of course, be ma&&d axordkg to the conditions in different faboztories and 
give equ&y good ICSU&S. 

Patients tzeated with an arstidep ressant very often also receive other psycho- 
active drugs, mostEy sedatives and tmnqtizers. As most psychoactive drugs 
are fazrfy closely related chemically, there is akays a considerable risk that me 
drug wy interfere in the deteermination of another. In the proposed method, 
this risk is smA 8s most other psychoactive drugs are either separated by the 
ez&mztion or have clearly different retention times in the gas chromatogra~hic 
~SiklIl. 
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